SEVERE hemolytic anemia after surgical correction of congenital endocardial cushion defects is a rare clinical entity, first described by Sayed et al. in 1961 .1 Since then five more cases have been reported.2 4 All of these patients had an endocardial cushion defect with a cleft in the mitral valve. All defects were repaired with a Teflon patch, and the patients developed hemolytic anemia in the postoperative period. The hemolysis was considered to be mechanical in origin caused by regurgitation of blood through the residual cleft in the mitral valve against the Teflon patch. -4 Only one patient is reported to have demonstrated spontaneous remission although, after 8 months, splenomegaly and elevated reticulocyte count still persisted.2 Sayed's patient had an immediate cessation of hemolysis after a second operation at which the bare Teflon patch was covered with endocardium. 1 The remaining four patients were reoperated upon. Of the two patients reported by Sigler et The purpose of this paper is to describe the spontaneous remission of a hemolytic anemia that developed after repair of an ostium primum defect with a Teflon patch. Remission occurred during adequate medical management of cardiac failure.
Case Report J., a 15-year-old white girl, product of an uneventful gestation, had been observed in the Pediatric Cardiac Clinic, Grace-New Haven Community Hospital, since the age of 2Y2 years. Because of an episode of congestive cardiac failure at the age of 2 years, she was digitalized. Digitalis was maintained until the time of openheart surgery. During the succeeding years, poor growth and occasional exertional dyspnea were her chief complaints.
Physical examination revealed no distress, cyanosis, or clubbing. The habitus was asthenic, and the height and weight were below the third percentile. The blood pressure was 110/70 in the arm and 130/80 in the leg.
The pertinent cardiac findings were the presence of a left precordial bulge and cardiomegaly on percussion. A loud ejection systolic murmur, accompanied by a systolic thrill, was best appreciated over the second and third left intercostal space, parasternally. The murmur was widely transmitted over the precordium and to the back. There was an apical mid-diastolic rumble. The second heart sound over the third left intercostal space, parasternally, was widely split and fixed.
Electrocardiogram revealed first-degree heart block, right ventricular hypertrophy, and incomplete right bundle-branch block ( fig. 1 ). X-ray of the chest showed enlargement of all cardiac chambers and increased pulmonary vascular markings ( fig. 2a) . Right heart catheterization demonstrated a left-to-right shunt at the atrial level, moderate pulmonary hypertension, and absence of a right-to-left shunt. The pulmonary flow was five times the systemic flow ( Becauise of the progressive dr-op M in hemoglobini alnd lhematocr-it levels, the patient was given several 1l)o0( tranisfuisions. Gradually the jaundice receded, anid the patient becarne afebrile a:nd wxas discharged 7 xx eeks after sturgervy, withl a hemoglobin level stabilized at 7 CGim. per cenit. Decrease in the heart size was nioted in follow-up visits. For the niext few moniths the patient maintained a henmoglobin level of abouit 7 Gi-m. per cent.
Toxvard the end of 7 mionths them-e wvas a suidden, fuirther d(op in the vallues of hemoglobin anid hematitocrit, the fall in hematocrit level beimug more rapid ( fig. 3) . The patienit i-eported shortness of breath and inicreasing weakniess. Physical examiniliationi at this timne r-evealed severe anenia and conigestive cardiac failture. The patienit appearled pale, the apical svstolic mlLrmlur wvhich had persisted followinig surgery was more promninent, and x-ray of the chest r evealed recent increase in heart size ( fig. 2b) . The patieit was admitted to the hospital. Pel-ipher-al blood smear exhibited marked hypochi-romiia, m-iicrocytosis, anisocytosis, poikilocvtosis, and fragmented red blood cells (fig. 4 ). Red-cell sturvival studies showed further reduction in su-rvixval time of the patient's red blood cells (fig. 5) The acuite oniset of anlemnia a.di evidence of inereasedl 1)l0(d destrtuction folloxving tlue prostlhetic closuire of a low atrial septal defeet associated with cleft imiitral valve iimdicated the presenice., of al hemolytic process.
In all tlhe reporteld cases inlcluding the, presciit one, ani extensive searchl for other etiologic factors failed to demonstrate any of the usuial causes of lhemolytic aniemia.'---' For 7 montlhs after surgery, the patienit xvas in a state of compensated hemolytic anemia. ther by the iron-deficiency state; to high-output cardiac failure with dilatation of the heart; to increased regurgitation resulting in an increased rate of hemolysis. Bringing the hemoglobin and hematocrit levels to normal by blood transfusions and maintaining it by iron therapy appears to have broken the cycle in our patient. At present, 19 months after surgery and 12 months since her acute episode of congestive cardiac failure, the patient is in a state of clinical remission. Her serum iron level and the iron-binding capacity are normal. There is still, however, laboratory evidence of compensated hemolysis, namely, an elevated reticulocyte count, the presence of hemosiderin in the urine, and shortened red-cell survival time.
Correction of any existing anemia and maintenance of hemoglobin and hematocrit at normal relative levels by repeated blood transfusions or iron therapy, as required, would appear to be an important factor in the management of these cases.
A high mortality rate has been observed in the cases that have been subjected to second operation.' -4 The good response to adequate management of anemia and congestive cardiac failure in two cases,2 including the one under discussion, indicates that vigorous medical management should be given an adequate trial before resorting to reoperation.
Conclusion
A case of hemolytic anemia that developed after open-heart surgery has been presented.
The hemolysis appears to be mechanical in origin, caused by regurgitation of blood against the Teflon patch. The patient showed evidence of iron-deficiency anemia, which, by further aggravating the chronic hemolytic anemia, led to high-output cardiac failure, progressive dilatation of the heart, increased mitral regurgitation, and a greater impact of a high-velocity regurgitant jet of blood against the Teflon patch, resulting in more hemolysis. Correction of the anemia by blood transfusions and iron therapy broke the vicious cycle. Thus, intensive medical management to maintain hemoglobin and hematocrit at normal levels should be given a fair trial before resorting to reoperation.
